
Gi itqatimettt,
JournernAn Wanted.

We want a good, sober, and careful Jour-
neyman, to whom a permanent situation and
fair wages will be given. One yibo can work
press preferred.

Boy Wanted.
-We scant a largo, stout boy, from 14 to

19 years of age, to learn the printing busi-
ness.

Et&-We areRained to announce the death
of Captain Jam ycCullough of the 140th
Regiment of i?etwisyjva* 4lnf3ntry, which
took place on the 31st ult, in one of the many
Battles in front of Richinynd. ,Capt. C. had

keen for some time actiug:Majorof the Reg-
iment and in consequence of 4-.el. Frazier
liaving been wounded, a few days previously,
was in command of the Regiment at the time
of his death. He was badly wounded in the
thigh, and bled to death.

:Capt. McCullough was the only son of E.
McCullough, formerly of Morgan township,
iu this county. He was in the army at the
time of his Lthf,r's death, and received his
discharge to enableitim to return home to

settle up his father's estate. After thisobject
was effected,, he taised a elmpan.y and again
,went into service as its.Captain in the 140th
Regiment. He received a rather severe
wound at the Battle of gettysburg, the efect
of which ha had barely recovered from, at
the commencement or this springs campaign.

Capt. C. was educated at Waynesburgeol-
-lege, and was nniversaPy ,esteemed among

our citizens. We all recollect his manly
bearing and unassuming deportment. He
/eaves many attached friends to inem:n his 3
untimely loss.

,We regret to announce the death of another
one of our most promising young men—Lieut.
SiokfuEL GREENLEE of the Ist Pennsylvania
Cavalry,—which took place on the 27th ult.,
near Richmond, in one of those fierce cavalry
raids, which preceeded Gen. Grant's advance
to his present position.

Lieut. Greeiilee was also a graduate of
Waynesburg, College. After his graduation
.ho studied law in the office of A. A. :Ptirman
Esq., of this place, and was admitted to prac-
tice, shortly before ho went into the military
service

Young Greenlee had those fine qualities of
head and heart which made him many warm
friends among our ciCzems.

This is the second son our fellow citizen
Jacob Greenlee, has lost, in the fierce struggle
non• going on.

lier Capt. Muguland,of the Isth,Cavalry,
arrived at home a few:days ago, having been
wounded in one of the late Battles in front
of Riohmond. A ball struck biro in the lower
part of the abdomen, but itsforce was broken
by the watch foh, which was thus, per.
baps, the ( ing his life. .The
wound w& n!.c, i:1 ,-_,3l.sequenco

of this 1 prey :2 dzi-1-
.ZerOUS.

Valentino House.
Our friend Andrew Bence, Esq., of Wash-

ington Pa., has taken charge of the "Val-
entine House" of that place. We take
pleasure in recommending Mr. Brace
as a clever gentleman and feel confident he
will make a popular and accommodating
landlord. Give him a call. See card.

Notice to Drafted Men.
All Drafted ;nen who are exempt !rota

Draft on account of manifest permanent dis-
ability and unsuitableness of age can have
their papers properly made out by calling on
D. R. r. & James inghrain, in Nu. 2.
Campbell's Row, Waynesburg, Pa:

Jane 1, '64.

Notice to Drafted Men.
Persons who are drafted can have their

papers made out by calling at the Office of
Furman & Ritchie. June 8, '64

rAIyRIED,
On the 4th of Jiite;"lB64, by the Rev. L.

Hewitt, Mr. JOHN W. HAYS, of Co: I, Ettli
Beg., Penna. Reierves, to. Miss SARAH L
PHILLIPS, both of Wayn'esburg, Greene
county, Pa.

News from Latest Rebel Journals--
Don't Know What to Make of
Grant.
Pperations at the front says the Rich,

mond Sentinel, of May hlst, have fre-
quently confounded calculations, and
!turned speculation hither and thither
with short turns and little ceremony.—
Now Grant has been retreating on
Fredericksburg, and anon he is at'Spot-
sylvania Court House. Now again he
meets with a disaster that would have
sent a reasonable man back to Linoofri,
but quickly he is flank-marching for
Richmond. Now he crosses the North
Anna and confronts Lee, apparently
for battle ; but night comes and he

and starts fbr the Peninsu-
la: brow he • crosses at Hanovertown
in his supposed flight to hi. 3 new base;
but last and latest we learn tliat his face
is again turned toward Richibond, and
that he confronts Lee on the Tol6"pa..tc-
moy creek, with prospect of imiliedia:te
fight.
• It is time for us all to cease speculat-
ions as to Grant's. movements and at-
tend to the facts. lie has been offer-
ing fight when we thought he was re-
treating when we thought he was offer-
ing fight; be has been advancing whenhe was whipped, and heading up stream
when he had every reason to hurry
down. He has gone by the rule ofmil-
itary contrariness, and has always ais-
amointed us whenever we suppoSed
Mt he was acting sensibly or consis-
tently with himself. We suppose thathe came to the 'final. Sea at last ;

though: warped by experie.nw, we ex-
press the Opinion with 'becoming doubt.

Friday's Batt e--Our Lines Cannot
be Broken.

NEW Yons-, June 7. 7--A .Times spe-I
cial datedS9ld Ilaxtor, June 3d, saysi
ofFriday's fighting: 'The general as-
sault was made,pro.raptly at the hour or-
dered-4:30 A at ,—and was made by
Hancock, Wright, and Smith. Warren
and Burnside did not participate. The
attack was brave and our loss severe,i
but ale result was indecisive. Genet- I

, ally, the line was advanced materially.
Gen. carrieo. and ketains his dis-
tinct atla K etentrenc.hed position, aid
the other corps are in possession of de- j
jtached works and various positions,
more or less importapt, them which they
drove the enemy. General Barlow,
under Hancock, carried everything be-

'Ifire him capturing guns, prisoners and
'colors, but owing to tits advanced posi-
tion, had n(:t relinquished them. Our
men set to work immediately to
strengthen their newly acquired

i;ri:;eners taken are from all
the corps ofLee's army proper, show-
ing that the ,ca.viy has used every
thing he can conmiatia. Gen. 5berillin
lis reported to hold Boat Briilge.—
IThis may induce the enemy tc retreat
!across the Chickahominy. -

June 4th, (Saturday) ni.--,The
enemy made a night attack on the Sec-
ond Co ps last night, which was repuls-
ed with great loss. Gen Sheridan took
Bottom Bridge. Last night cannonad-
ing opened on our right but there is no
musketry firing yet.

Another Tribune correspondent says.
ofFiiiday's fiqlit : From the formida-
ble character of the enemy!, works, it
was 4.'ee4ied impolitic to continue the
assault, and si noon our men rested in
their own pLsltio'r, q

I.after makingthem
impregnable. The advance upon these
works was • ,'simultenepl,.s. General
Brook's and Minn's brigade f'tmed
two lines, preceeded by the 148th Penn-
sylvania. The slcirmish,v,led acharge,,
etarging the works at tiiepint 9f.bay-

' onet, and driving the enemy from.them
in confusion, but the rebels made a
charge while werereforming, and drove
our men out a few yards from Their
works. Here strong works were con-
structed, and held in spite .ot all efforts
to dislodge them.

In Barlow's charge 217 prisoners,
one color and six . pieces were taken,
and Colonel Morris, of the Seventh
New Fork heavy artillery, was about
to turn them on the enemy, when he
was charged upon by overpowei ing
Masses and compelled to retire.

Another correspondent itys: Of
one thing the enemy mast now be
thoroughly satisfied. He cannot break
our tines through, nor, drive our men
from their established positions, though
he pile every man'ofau corps upon
any point ofour tine.

A REMARKABLE CASE.--The most re-
..niark.4l3lescase-oCglitaliotWm:lnd we ever
lieiir# of, sals the MariettaRebel, is that
of.a soldierw ounded atResacca, brought
to Marikia oniViredne.sday, and now in
the hospital at that place: Two bullets
passed tlirongh his hen'd, making four

• .•

holes, at the brains were oozing
out, and, astonishing to tell, l e vas per-
fectly conscious, and conversed mtelli

, .

gently concerning his situation, and was.
anxious to know the doefor'S opinion of
his case. He was alive thirty-,five hours
after the wound was inflicted, and may
be yet, as we have not heard of his
death.

zer*very effort iy to made to re-
pegt the three hundred dollar clause of
the conscription 40t, and pass a nation-
al bankrupt law, ere the adjournment
of Con,,--ress.

SPECZAL NOTICE.
1 would respectfully inform niti friends

throughout the County. that I at now at
home, in Waynesburg, and have arranged my
visit's . so hp to spend from the first to the
twentieth pf emery month at Waynesburg.
this my customers may depend upon.

respectfully, S. S. PATTON.
aroh 2, '64.

rs . Ss eln Sections
fipte cp:istarisclion
of Ike Turnpike
from Miirriswille,
4reensa,cllunly.lo

Rice's Landing, in said ecnist3„
pr,hient an.; Managers of 111, Wayne,burE

Twin...Ake Read t• mimany will eimanenee at RI s's
.(4erse coudtl. l'a , on Friday the Nth

day of.itine, 11.44, to sell by sertionk tpliStruvtisit
the 'aid Tpriipike, and rorditilit said sale from Jac to
da3 Monk the line ofraid Road, mild the whole road
to the gaill end Morrisyilte is Spid.

i•pe.:.fi:ationr. conditions and terrns of pyn:ent
made kno%n 'l4e eve.al qly4 of Pale. py order of
the rnaideut and tr.lnd At anage.s.

J. L. AL-CONNELL, President.
A. A. I'URNIAN, iSecret ry

Washington. Browns% ille and :,:fijontown papers
ropy the above um if of sale. May 23,

MASONIC.
THE flrethren or Newcomb Lodge No.
I 279, A. Y.ll , intend celeltratmg the an-

niversary of St. J.tliti the Baptist. on the
24th Of June 0,64, iti CA1011'11,1E:L..
(reeve county. Pa.. by r. nlie 1111-o::cs-ton.They respectfully invite neighlmring Lge'eee, Chapters.
and Encampments. slid traveling la,eihten in goodstaatiine, to parhicippts in the ewe;;;;;nies of the Jay,An addiess will he &livered by Rev. S. T Stewart
hf P ittsburph. To wept the Hall at half-mutt tell
o'.•lot h.. A. .:11
ISRAEL L. CRAFT. ISAAC itpvoN,
Thos 11. LAIDLY, ii,s. 9EDGWIcK,
JoHN J. tREE. HENRY J. JENNINGS,JESSE WALTON, Gointssittte of Invitation.April 27th, '64,

To Contratctors.
OFFICE* or THE WA VNISBURO OIL COMPANY,

Waynesburg, Pa., June 14th, 1664.
OEA LED proposals for boring a Well for said Com.

patirug,the farm of ROBERT MAPLE, on Dun-
kard Creek', ill Greene County, will be received unfit
the 4th ofJuly next. Said proposals to state the
tern!. per fobs for boring to a depth not exceeding
seven Iturntreil'and fifty feet (750)—giving the amount
for each Illlnaied feet. •

The Company will furnish a Meant Engine as work-
ing power fur boring. "

The proposal? mast state the terms for boring, and
the Company I, furnish bluing apparatus; and, also
the amount the person proposing to funnel' said ap-
parkin's. •,

Proposals to he eadorsrel "Proposals for holing n il
Well," and directed to CoMammal oil Company
Waynesburg, Pa ;

lty order ofMe Lloaril of Directors,
• IPA HES B. 41...t/SLYSEV, Secretary.

June 11;'64.

Legal Notico
Letters Testamentary on the Estate of Lrvr L.

cot.ENIAN, Imo or Whitely township, Greene
C0L11,11.%, hay ape. beet gr tilted to the undersigned, by thy
Register or Grewie persons knowing 'horn-
et:lye' indebted to laid Estate are reel lied to psy the
same, and persons baying eritin,s sgrumd 54141E41We are
requested to present them, dillytreatent.authenticated for set-

-1441110N piALF.A.NT, Executor.June 15, 18C4. • •

C4 DIIIOTOORAPII p 4 ill felt GENTLEMEN.—..L.. Sas*Pkii autiVart en sept for 15 cents. U-ses*u sweekopo • ' r ow.name sad ruldress..111- Stift Tilk, Liberitleet.wiaw o 1
•

,

IiIIAND IIhiRROUTAN
COMBINATION

THAYER & NOYES'
UNITED STATES CIRCUS,

-VAN AMBURGH &CO'S
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE
Egyptian Caravan,

Combatedfor tie Season of 18(4, with Oao Price of Ad-
DEM

Consolidatednth the onl,
LEGITIMATE CIRCUS
lye/ Organized.-Moser. AND RETIEED AMUSEMENT.

Pre-eminent Equestrians, Acrobats, Gymnasts, Testers,
Gowns, Contortionists, Equilibrists and General Per-
formers—Splendid Stud ofTasman HORSES, Founts and
Taxon Muurs—MagnificentCollection of Livlnn Lions,
TIGERS, LEOPARDS, BEARS, HVENAS, WOLVES, 1140E1/ENS,
Area. BABOONS, Mansof all kinds and sizes, &c.,
ored by the

Great Van Amburgh Himself :

Wlll exiiiltilt at lilravine-burg
.Tiiexday, JAme 2181,1564, r
noon and evening, at 2 and 1
o'clock, P. M. Admission 10cis.
t'htidien jinVler P 2 dears of age
?Acts.

The M. A NINIOTII

WAR Et_EPHANT HANNIBAL,The LirJest the world, weighing rcariy 10 000
Pound, S. A. TAPIR, or

llir0 Z. 0 Tfri S
Ofthe New Warld.the Only Oneon Exhibition.

A WHITE POLAR BEAR,
Front the A eiic Regions, the Only One in America

An AFRICAN OSTRICH,
sine Feet High. A Pair of

SNOW WHITE PEACOCKS,
A Pair of

JAPANESE MASKIN SWINE
11e first ever impi-irted in America. Besides an immense

variety of Rare and Beautiful 13CASTS, BIRD4I
and lispymns. -

DR. JAMES. L. THAYER,
The Eloquent and Scholarly Clown and Comedian

MR. CHARLES W. NOYES,
The unrivaled Home Ta,cr, who will introduce his

Beautiful Perfornti,g liorse. .4 CRAY EAGLE, Jr."
Charles Reed, the Champion Equestrian.

George H. E'•aitnhetheell:.world.
GreatestLev.r

Besides a nnmecoitz Corps of A nxiliarics and Attendants,
The PRACTACION of this stupendous Consolidation

will prolific in splendid effects and marvels of mat-nificenee. The

Mythological ContammgCarof the Muses,
Ed. Parmeles famed Brass Band
Will be drawn by 12 beautiful Arabian Steeds, gorgeous.
ly Caparisoned with cloth of velvet, richly studded with
brilliantemblematical ornaments of gold and silver. The
Superb Dens, Carriages, Baggage Wagons and other
Equipages, [manufactured by the celebrated FIELDING
liatikesits, New Iork,l are of the most elegantand cost-
ly discrtpoton,itind of incomparable style andfinish.
The.....-l-cliscribablegrandeur of this wonderful' Cavalcade.
irepAenting, as it does, a NOVI AG PANORAMA of
over a Mud; in LENGTH] with its attractive appointments
and attributes, is so superb beyond conception, exciting
in the beholder the re dization of the fervid amusements
which gave birth to chivalry and itsattendant pageantries

The Mansorsai,rr desire to Impress upon the PUblic
minllthat each ant every Feattre of this Grand Combi-
nation is entirely unexcepbonsble and of a high toned
and moral character. the undeniable excellence and su-
periority of this establishment is a cow ede4 fact

For the everint emusement of 'll'adice'end Children, Mr
C. W. NOIE,' will ezhi:,it Lis great

Performing Monkey, "VICTOR,''
The best trained annual of the kind in the world,

During the Entertainment
NI DNS. DAVIS,

The only successful rival of the Great Van Amburthwill enter the den of Trained Lions, Tigers and Leopards
At each Entertainment will he introducedthe Performing
Ponies' Monkeys, Elephantsand

DR. THAYER'S Educated
COMIC MULES, SAM & DICK.

THE 60aGrOtni PROCESSION will enter town at or abotii10 o'clock ia the morning,
,

S A
P'. ' • ' e .....

- 1. •. - --ji WA4,

..•

1 ' '

The Grand Combination will be at Car-
mi(hLes June 22nd, Brownsville June 23d.

June 15, 'B4. A. SPRINGER, Agent,

Executor's Notice.
utters testamentary having been grantedto the un-

jj dealt: nod on the estate or roseph Thompson, Br.,
ate of Morrie township dee'cl. sll persona know-
ing themselves indehted to side Estate, are hereby
'notified to pay the Swim immediately; and those hav-
ing claims aaeinsi the Estate, are requested tc present
them duly aifthafiticated for payment.

NANCY YtIOMPSON,
MILANTHOINreION.has 14(41.

Legal Notice,
letters Testameuialy noon tht Estate of ALLEN
1 jEVERLY, late nr tntukani to w (treetrn coun-
ty. deed. having beau gra' ,led by the !tegir ,ttq. DI Goretie
county to the undersigned ail per:mils knowing them
selves indebted to said E•tat,, are notified to pay the
saute, and persons Lavine claims against said Estate,
are requested to present them, duly authenticated for
settlymeut.

MARI 4.11 EVERLY. Ex' x
WM. FURMAN, Ex'r.

June 15, 1864

!Administrator's Notice.
yETTRRS ofadministration having been & anted
1.4 upon the estate ofRobert Reynolls, dec'd. lateOt
Jeffermul, Greenecounty,•Pa.. to-Michael Reynolds tied
J. W Parkinson all persons indebted tokard estate
will make immediate payment, person hatolle claims
will prevent them properly authenticated for settlement,

• .. RograritinVOLDS,
J. W. PARICINSONJune VI, left ' Adm'ta.

EXECUTOR'S NOTME.
TN the ;natter of the petition of !Motel T. 171loot and

11.hecca °attest', Executor and Executrix of the
last Will and Testament of James ❑. G.tocar, decfd.
The C..ert Brat Is a Role no 'lgnatius Gook to come
into Court on tlid first day ofnext term to show caps,:
why a commission should lint be issued, to perpetu-
ate the testimony nfnow living witnesses, in relation
to the legacy whin It it is alleged by the petitioners
was pledged said Ignatius 110..k, for indemnity to

Adam's and said James 11. Ganear to his life-
time, for the payment of a judgment given Gen. Jesse
Lag..ar in considers: ion of Iris advancing said legacy.

Whereupon the Court 'directed notice to be given to
said Ignatius Gby Hook publication In the "Waynes-
burg Messenger," three weeks preceding the first day
ofnext Jane: J. F. TEMPLE, Proth'y.

IGNATi US HOOK will fake notice that In pawl-
ante ofthe above order ofConn he is commanded toappear on the Seat day Of neat tern and answersaidpetition THOS. LUCAS,

Jane I, Ir3C4. Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice,
LETTERS ofAdministration having been granted

u Jln the estate of Jetties Stewart, late of Wayne
tp., io.Mary Stewartand Hutson at twart, ap poisons
indebted to said estate nil make irnatzdiste papenutt,
and persons caving enlists, will present them Konlig-
ly authenticated for Settlement,

June I, MART STEWART,
RUSTON lififiiWA2T.

Thin

ME

VtiNtitipoa.

Dr. lloofland's
GERMAN BITTERS

rrIrr.RED

BY DR. C. N. JACKSON, PhfH

iS NOT A
Bar Room Drink

OR A

SLIBSTITUTE FOR RUM
OE AN

Intoxicating Beverage, but
A LUCIUS CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PURE TONIC,

Frey from Alcoholic Stimulant or Iniurioss
latet3.

AND WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
COMPLAINT.

DYSPEPSIA,
and JAUNDICE.

Roofland's Oeril:an Bitters
WILL cURE EVERY CASE OF

Chroilie (kr Nerv(mi DebiMN', Disease o
the Kith:Qs, oltd ()Iseasem

ilq;" 'rem a Disordered
:stomach.

OBSERVE THE FOLLOW IN3 SYMPTOMS
Resulting: from Disorders of the DtestiveOrgaue :

Constipation, Itio.;-'rd Pileg, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidly cf U,e Stomach, ',Nausea, Heartburn.
Disgust for rood, FtOllt'kEl or Weight in the Stomach...
Sour I:flirtations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of
:he SUoinaf'll, c wiuvui ur "t• the Hein!, Hurried and
Difficult llteathing, Fluttering at the Heart,' Choking
or Suffocating eent.atiovs When in a lying posture,
Ditties of Vision, Dote or IVebei before the Sigh,.
Fever and Dur, Pain to the Head, Deficiency of Per-
spiration,' Veliowne,,i of the skin and Eyed, Pain in
the Slue, hack., Lio ia , ace-, Sudden Flushes of
ft, at. poremz in the Flesh, constant hoaginings of
E., 0, and er::-.1.14 pres:Aort

Hoofla,nd's German Bitten
WZI,L G!VE YO

A trrynTr,
Sile:oNG NERVEr3,

SILADI NEKKES,
FE/MIN:IE4,

EN MICIETIC
P LTV' FEEL4, .0.0.A (r)00

A (LONG CONE4TITUTIONA 11F.A1.11117 t'ON:ITITUTION,
A ii4Jl NI) CONWTITUTIOti.

WEAK

Delicate

Deprevsed

I=

=3

I=

iTROti01
hearty,

stout,

Lively,
Wlf.L. 'RAZ TUE

Sallow Complexion Clear;
RILL MASS Tklit

Dull E,e - . Clear &

Witt prove a blessing in

very
Can be tb, perfect oafety by

OLD
ok

YODNO•PEN LE,

P.A.RTICTIL.A.II. NOTICE.
Thi`rf.E.7e many preparations sold under thrf name et

ii.tirts, put up in quart...bottles, compounded tel 11,
cheapest whiskey 'or common rittn,-colling [tom %) to
40 teats per galic.f, taiii.s dieguised by or Cos
tiarfder Seed

This s,;,•s nf ii hers has caused and will cantinne
cause, as long as :hey can be sold, hundreds 1., die th
dolth of the drunkard. By their use the system is kept
continually umi• r lht influence of Alcoholic fellows
tants of the •,a eat kind, the desire for Liquor is created
and it.pt up, and the result is all the horrors attendee[
Upon a drurita d'a l.fs and di•atit.

For shunt t. ho desia. and n have a Liquor Bitten,
we pa bii,n ika following rereipt. Get one bottle. of
IL7,oPand's German Divers end mix with titres
(411:1113 of good Brandy or w•tttatwy, and the result will
he a preparation that will far excel in medical virtues
und true excellence aun• of the numerous Liquor Bit-
te•r2 in the marl:et, sod willcost touch less. You will
have all the virtues or 131TTEMI is eurt-
ne4 tiln with a good article. of Liquor, at a much keel

rwe than these in ierivr et eparatitna. wilt coin you.

D EL ICATE CHILDREN,
Thome surrerit.g from MARASMUS, wasting ails,
with 'Scarcely at,y th.fill on their bones, are cured in a
very short t•au'; ern bottle in such ha,*
most surprisaig eifec!.

&illicit,
Reoulth g !Toni levels of any kind— Those Bittern w
renew yourstrength in a very vhort time.

FEVIIIII. AND ALGVE,
The chins win net return if hese Bitters are ured.—
N ui a Fever and Ague /restrict would be
without thew.

From Be::. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor sithe Encyclopedia ofReligious Knowledge.
Althoff/9n not disposed to tavor or recommend atint

Diedieilleal in general. through distrust of their ingredi-
ents aim effects; I yet know of no sufficient reuoua
why a man may not testify to the benefits he believes
himself to 'thee received from any simple preparation,
,in the hope that lie may thde contribute to the benefit
of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to 170ofiand'e
I Carman 'littera, prepared by Dr. C. M Jackson, of tbie
city, heCRUSO I woe prejudiced against them for many
years, Lader the impression that they were chiefly an
alcoholic mixture. lam indebted to my friend, Robert

l'elmemaker, Esq., fot the (elusive: of this prejudice by
proper teats, and for encouragement to try them, when
suffering from great and long continued debility. 1'
use of three bottled ofthese Bitters, at the beginking of
the present year, was followed by evident relief, and
restoration td a degree of bodily and mental vigor
wbichl haft not felt for six months baforti, and had
almost despaired of regaining. 1 therefore thank Goal
and my friend for directing me Co the use of th4m.

['Lila., June 23, 'B2, N, BROWN.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS 1
I AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of alt having friends In thearmy to the fact that "1100FLAND'fi German Bit-
ters" will cure nine-tenths of the clieeasea induced byexpo tures and privations incident to camp lite. In the
lists, put,lislied almost daily in the newepapers, on thearrival of the sick, it will be noticed that a very largeproportion sre suffering from debility. Every case orthat kind can be readily cured by Hoofiand'a GermanBitters. Diseases reaurtine limn disorders ofthe di-gestive organs are speedry removed. We have ao
hesitation )9 elating that, it these bitters .cars freelyused among our soldiers, hundreds of lives might besaved that otherwise will be loot..

The prnerietora are daily receiving thankful lettersfrom sufferers le the army and hospitals, who bays
.keen restored to health Sy the use of these Bitter/, sea,'to them by their friends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS•
See that the signatnre of "C. M. JACEBON," is Oilthe WRAPI'ER ieacitbottis.

PRIVIES.L.ROE sum sink° Pita MoTTLV., OU HALF Dos 114.00Muntuat diza 75 " " Ott 11./.1.r Doz. Vie
The Large Stae, on account of the quantity the botties hold, art much the cheaper.
should pour nearest druggist not have thi article, do

not be fiklt, off by any of the intoxicating preparations
that may be offered in its place. but scud to us, mud
we will terwaid, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Illannfactoiy,

NO. 631 ARCH aIREEf.

JONES & EVANS
Phicceoror to C. M. JACKSON lic, OW

7Plocsrisr3 01100 111'
er for BOA ht. IWO, r twit vs)

I tralicl iJslO

peculiar taint or
,:tion which we call
COPULA larks in

constitutions of
ltitudes of men. It

produces or is
lured by art en-
led, vitiated state
the blood, wherein
: fluid becomes in-
tpetent to sustain
vital-forces in their
wows action, and
,es the system to
into disorder and

__y. The scrofulous
contamination-is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion,from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ;

" indeed, it seems to be the
rod of ;Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of thefathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finalay
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that " life of the flesh "

healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect

,upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
.proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the folloNiing diseases : Kin g's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, <Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits 'in •the lungs White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, MereuriglDiseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole

, series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
eases may be found in AYER'S AMERICAN
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
'all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
lum of its benefits from personal experience.
ScrofUla depresSes the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-

I tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer _to the public under the name of

I Avxn's SARSAPARILLA, although it is cern-
! posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
itsaid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out

I the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood; purge out the causes of disease, andI vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar!

1 virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus, expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
manycompounds of Sarsaparilla, thatpromised
much and did nothing ; but they will neither be
deceived nor disapp9inted in this. Its virtues
hal* been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it „is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been hefore the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been availible to them.

A."1".£1129

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in ad anted stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that Its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Pa. J. C. &van 84 Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Win. A. Porter and Win. I.:reign. Waynes-

burg, Pa May 3is•, 'l4

VALEATiNE HaI)SE,
WASHINC7ON, PA.?
..r ieLmacilrvw Brno®,

V AKEA great pleasure in informing his numerous
friends allii the traveling public generally. that he

has taken charge of this popular house of public en-
tertainment, and has refitted and thoroughly prepared
and renovated the same, rendering it one of the hest
!tote Is in this or any other county lie feels author-
ized in saying taat no lintel in the Western country
cm surpass the “Valentine" in the ennipletenes of
the culinary arrangements, he having einpl•iy,Pe I mic of
the best cooks to be found anyux here. Ills Malt, no
those who have heretof.de attended it can testify, is
supplied with LirtaWS ow il as have never before liven
placed befrire the general ',oldie. and it is his intentiod
to deep up Iris i eputation iu this regard. lie respect-
Indy rug :rests his ;Hen Is to give lion a call confident
ofhis tinnily to render I erfect satisla. thin.

June 15, Nil. AV UII.EIV BRUCE.

PUBLIC SALE.
IV ILL I c ad.votat pi.: .ale St 2nd.

ige.l at Jeiters‘qa. GI erne 4.,;:tuty. PS. all the
•meuis, Hooks, R.I. nice f.rui:tire of

i r. Wlll H. tteietliet with a 1..t
of Lumbe't and other properly too tedious to
!newton

ALSO, at the same time and place will be offered
fir sale tile house mill lot, the rrsillenre of Or Gal
hritiO, together with household goods, fariiiture,

Terms made known mt d ,y of tale.
J. ts. LA IVLEY, Executor

N. 11.—Those having ac.courra in settle n ill pleas.
c.O ou the, at ac early a time as practicable, at iny
residence in CarruiehaelsPa. J. D. 1.A.11)1.1,1r,

_ Flllll FOR SALE-.
9111 C subscrit,eroffers for sale the valuable farsitu

aced in Itichhill tp , containing

Two Hrindred and Thirteen Acres,
Well timbered and wa erect, and a good Apple orchard
on ,t, tine hundred aid ainy acted cleated. Tht

2.1 by 40. a story and a Intl high , twit porches,
a stone room no .one arid a flour oil the other, anti a
goud cell. r wader the house. aojo.awie of
Meek, V/ ti. lacolis, Johni.o tr, Wid,oy RAMA, aid oiti,
era. A good teiiau !Kds« on it.'a'log ha'rn oad :tittle
ou ii. Principally all down in glees Any one winh-
ing to purchase, will du well to ca.! aod see it.

Jane 9,'84.-2t. J(HIN 1,1\ MUNGER.

111 IS. 10-40 BOND'rim
These ;re issaed under the Act of fongre. a

of N!arch Bth, 18.6-1,, which provides that ail Bonds is
surd under this Act mall be "Exempt from Taxation'
by or under any state or municipal authority. sub-
scriptions to these Bonds t;r:: received is United States
notes or ties ofNational Minks. They are to be ••Re
deemed in Unlit," at the pleat.:tre ofBo I:overmnent,
at any period not less than ten nor ni•ire than forty
years from their date. and until their reriemptirn 7Five
per cent. interest will lid 'pal in coin," or Bonds of
out over one handled dollars annually and on al! other
Bonds semi_annually. The inter.:st is payable on the
that days of March and S.ptember in each year.

Subscribers will re..eive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, a., they may prefer. Registered Bonds are re-
corded on the books of the U. S Ti' !voter, and can be
transferred oil., eu the owner's order. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and more convenient for coin-
-I.ercial uses.

Sttbsciihers to this loan will have the option ofhav-
ing their Bonds draw interest from March tst, by pay-
ing the accrued imerefit in coin—or in United ,vites
notes, or the notes of National Banks, adding fifty per
rent for preminnw or receive them drawing inn.re.-4
finni the daienf;!.,bscription and (o.posit. As these
Bonds

Exempt from Munk.lf al or Stet e
Texa.tlan,

their v !ue ii increased t rout One to three per rent. ,er
311hIl(U. acetirlin^ to the rate of tax levies in various'
parts of the country

At the present rate of premipin np goll they pay
Over Eight Per Cent Interest

is curienty, anti ale of equal covvitnience as a perm-
-01.111 or It.11:11;:riry in%ostioent.

It is Ll,!leved that no returnee offer so great induce-
ments to r.. the varinys description of I'. :A,
Bonds. n a!I other f.rtna li:e failA
or ability of pis-ate ;Nati. sor k.tock companies or see.
erate comroun ilk; only is pledzed for paymt nt, while
for the debt., of the United States the whole pr, ,!,er,y
,f the country is holden to secure tltpAyrri.:nt of both
principal and intreres, in coin

These Bond: may he sul,seribe.l for in Sni:ls from
Fst) to any m:: pt it ude, on the same termA and are thus
made (pallyavailable to th ,, smallest len.,er and the
largest capitalist. They can be coot tea into money
at any uromeat, and the li.lder win have the bt,nellt
the il,t,rent.

It may I, t.s,•in Ito Ftal., t!js tann^vioi; that the
total Funde.lDcht of the ,T,rni:ed Statt:it ran which in-
terest is payable in gold, on the 3rd day of 41 ir rli 't,it
wa5..:785,:165,t0ii. 'l'lle interest on ibis debt for tha
ccoling fiscal year will he 11,15,9:17, 126, while tho
toms rove nue in tgola for Cie earr emit fiscal yeit en:l-
ing .lune ';'„;tt, 1661, has been so far at the rate of
$.110,00,1,000 per ann a

It will be seed tlia _eve a the present7goll revenrs o f
the Coversm, nt are largely o eXCP,3 of the tvan:= of

the Treasurer for the payment of goleia tere,t, whin
recent inci ease of the tariti w ill tlonlole ,s raise

the aminol receipts front customs on the silo, amount
of itopoitation, ,, to 8150,000,000 per into it.

National itato!rs acting as !orn
agents were not b-st.icd i;coo the United State 'nea.otty
until Affirch i5, bet in the fikst three weeke of Apt ii tit
,übscriptions averaged nines hart 'Ti al
week.'9

win 4e receive .by the
First Narninai Lank of
Sc.:mud Nationa: Lard: or Pi,i ,a,ielphia. Pit
%third National !tnk of Poiladelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
hick ere dvi,r,hartriei of Publ:e money, and all

Itcspectablc• Banks and Bankers
ihronghout the country. [acting as agontgui the N
Lineal Deposhary Hanks,) will rurniNh further informa-
tion on a;plitatioi and

Afford Every Facility to Subscribers.
May 10. 1d63-2T

treasurer's i%otice
TO mr:

TAX-PAYERS OF GREENE co,
The undersigned, treasurer of Greene coun-

ty, hereby gives notice that in pursuance of an
Act of Assembly approved May Bth 1855, he
will attend in the several TowLships and 80.
roughs, at the times and places designated,
between the hours of 9 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
AND 5 O'CLOCK, P .11., to receive tho State
and County Tax for 1864. to wit :

Whitely township. on Monday, June 20th. at
Elisabetti Morris', Newtown.

Per:oy township, on Tuclday, June 21st, at
Mrs. Kurrows', Mt: MOrris.

Dunkard township, on Wednesday, June
2nd, at Phillip Knsarts.
Monongahela township, on Thursday, Juno

at Wm. Mestrezatts, Mapleto7m.
Carmichaels Borot4h, f.rikiay., June 24'h,

at Henry Jennings'.
Cumberland lowialtip, on ,Satartlay, June

15th, at Henry Jennin,gs. Carmichaela.
Abu-gait township, cm Monday, Tune 27th, et

the place of holding eieedienn.
fierson township, ou Tueeday, Juno 28:h,

at the •'lnghrant House," Jeifreon.
'Washington township, on IVQdliesday, June

29th, at Suttons Store.
;Morris township, on Thursday, June 30th, at

E. Barkers, Esq.
Rielit-lilt township, cm Friday, July Is:, at

Mrs. Bryans'.
Center township, on Saturday, July 2nd, at

Roaersville.
11; ayne township. on Tuesday, July sth, at

:7.'.trosniders Store, Roherts Run.
Gilmore township, on Wednesday, Jaly 61,4,

ut Joileytown.
Sprnghill township, ort Thursday, July 7th,

at Whites
Aleoo township, on Friday, July Bth, at the

place ut holding elections.
Jacks.n township, on Saturday. July 9th, at

Peter 11. Grimes', White Cottage.
Greene township, on Tuesday, July 12th,at

Jeremiah Stewarts.
Fianklin township, Wed.aeaday, July 13th,

at :S. Urreeits. Bridgeport.
Marion township, on Thursday, July 14th, a!

the Treasures' Office.
The. Do.ks will be in the hands of the Tress•

urer, at his office on and after the let day of
June, where any one desiring to pay their
Taxes will have the opportunity.

There will be a deduction ofsper cent, on State
taxes paid previous to the 25th of July. United
States or good Pennsylvania currency will be
required in payment of taxes.

All Mercantile licenses int2,:t ae lifted on or
before the Ist day of August.

'JAMES S. JENNINGS,
County Treasurer

Treasurers Office, May 11, 1864:

NIN BOOKS, NEW BOOKS.
SUND4Y Si:WOOL LIBRARIES.

.Sunday School Tel.aments.
Sunday School hymn Books.

In any quantity at DAY'S BOOK STORE.

CHO OL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
A general assortment kept constantly on

and at DAY'S BOOK STORE.
SINGING BO Q KS.

Melodeon, Minstrel, Ellesia, Jubilee, &c.,
&c., at DAY'S BOOK STORE.

BLANK BOOKS.
A large assortment, all sizes, good paper, at

old prices, at DAY'S BOOK STORE.
Wall 'Caper and Z,Vind.aw

WFapping raper, all sizes.
Also the best assortment of Stationary ever

1..-,roug,bt to Waynesburg,
Call at DAY'S BOOK STORE.

24 Sheets of Letter paper for I.l7cents.
At DAY'S BOOK STORE.

Cash for rags as usual.
June 8.—'64. LEWIS DAY.

MEMM!!

1861 OAP 1861
gir 607‘\o\ 4if

HOLD

r•i o 1/.0 UR ve
RAILROAD CERTAIN

RUNNING THROUGH

VAI" BiSkirrite
CON G WITH

THE 01110!
N. CLARK & SON

II AVE ,:],••;nutly :Med up the morn formerly octa-
-1 hied I,Y . 1 Bradley, and having wade heavy

panh il.es is the Elam aye now prepared to otirr a
la: get and inure lashiunable mock of

'--,P.1111,1 11 MO TJ..221111
(1,.thing than t h ey hav4. ever Orme. kindly
incite their many !omit clistrimei

have n ccr I.cen SO lortunan, as ie .give
thew a riA. SD .sitv in

TWO DOORS WEST OF THE ADAMS INN
And they will show yoa styles and qualities that can-
not fail to p ease, "a nt sorb reasonahl • prices you
1.• senor in the good old days of
pence and blenty iif aSS.ll.llleta, canpot out
ed. Mew, - and Boys 'ar of every grade. Vests
Inaint4le-tittost sdk.velvet to the cheapest cottottade.—
PLO:, and Fancy tas.;iin,te pants, of French and A iner-
Iran tin .tin.krtvre. Ise MARS EILLLS, 1.1.\ EN.
a A TIN E rc Ali 0 CoTT6N ADE pants.

COATS OF EVERY STYLE.
Fr k$ :111,1 sarks, Linen dusters, and Ir‘titurner raSEi
!Ilel, C.V. an.: the very latLst, the

English Walking Coat.
A .6 -le arr,o'rlinent of nd I' I'S, comprising

all the hest and tier: era Eastern !v.!. A greater va-
t iety MOMS Mid ,n% la than willbe
timed ro any similar errtai.thAintelii Coloren
arrri ;A:•r ligee F5111114, r. ,earts aunt Tics—among Inch
ere tan Tribril,tr., Itar yin] and English Ribbon 1 it,.—

tior-t—•roli is. G.oyea, ILin and
Lint r• ,!d,,,. and

17)0T PAPER rz-3LAP4B 2
A erect rnprovt.mriit on the Loc! ,wond
Uit.\l'S patent Niletuieled Molded ollar, supetier in

iluiann,u and tit, in boxes of ten, and 'one bun-
,ire:;. IL,ad (he Sign—make no nu make—Two doors

i:,e Adam-, Inn. and near')' opooFile Joe Ya-
tei'S INnty 4, '6l.—tf.

NEW GOODS,
Just Arrived at

tgPC)3
Li A VIM,. made extensive improvements in their
11 sir:re/crow:. are prepari,tl than ever tit he.
,i11:1,U41, their cos:inners. 'flicy are tal-rit g
tart!, sr,. best and latest toyles of 'Press Silks, a Ipacca
I oArrs. all cithi,s, .tdozatattiques, a knots, t o de

rart;ri.d etntoc: : riohit Wool Ps-
i:Hes, Sohn Clothii.s. solid '

fu ;.1 of the latest st; ...I.

Ladies' Dress Goods !

Slift nig, Cloaks and 3Tatiller-r, Cotlara acrd Sleeve., Em.
brinidered Bonnet liead Nets, Gloves and

hest quidity Kid(:hive., Prints and Ginrtiaind
Ilitlitiorals and iiikeleioia, of RIl PLZ,2 and pr-ces.—Trlllallings, Consisting of Qiii rraidar
111111011,3 Also, s Larne assort neat of Linen Handker-
chiefs, plain and lietnaticlied.

Mourning Goods
.4% large and 61/1 asmortment of the most fashiona-
ble flbdrrning 'ode that could be had

winahaat...
CaEsilurrea, Verdings, Tweeds, Jeans, Cotton-

;wee, Seettng Flannels, gcr,

TIARDWARE,
OfEURO: AN GROCERIES,

Coffee, Tet, Sugar, Mulissca, Salt, Tobacco, &c, &c
HOUSE FURNISHING' GOODS,

3-4, 4 4, 5.4, 10 4 bleached
3-1, 4 4, 5-1 unbii ache.] mg

Colton and Linen Tabie
Liven Sheeting's lied l'i^king and ‘Vintiow Curtimi.

our stock is complete iu every tine, and 31 clir fjpylo.•
want g.,r),1 bargains. all we Lave two lb aLi,.

a.un before th,t ,
May 4. 1561.--tr.

The Very Latest News !

fiIIIIIIIUS
Opposio the Greene llouse,

WAYNESBURC, PA.
CHARLES B. BRADLEY

TS now receiving from the East, and mat ufaeturing
.1_ at trigOwn tstabil:4llll ,li: 1l)1= largeyt {VAC ae•
morment of SADDLE-4, EIaDLES, if ARNEse,

111::`'ES, and SADDLERY
HARDWARE ever before pre,Tated ta the public.—
De lovites one and lett to give him a call, as he in ie.
termined to sell at prices kvhit

DEFT DODIPETITION.
ITaving workmen who have worked at the husine=n
many years, he feels assured that he can turn cut as
good as any establlshisent in the State.

FArtnets and the publvgenerally would do well to
t lye a call before pnrt:MLaing elsewhere All work
dare in the neatest and roost fashionabit; styles, and
warranted.

Remembar the place, cppoßite the Ore.,ne 11,114A
Mhy 25, ', 4-tf. CHARLES?, U. BRADLEY
13= I=l

k is) ;441
SAYERS & HOSKINSON,

SAYERS' CORNER,

WAYNESBETG, PA

SAVERS & UOSKINSCIN have just opened au ex-
cnsive and ltstirely new stoat of

Fashionable Dry Goods,
Bought ta the eastern market, at the very lowest cash
rat ea: comprising ail styles of the most fashionable and

matures of Gentlemen and Ladies' wrar
It is useless to enumerate. They Ir.ve everything in
the line, with Eor nets, Eats, Caps, Boots Sr, Shoes.—
Wares ofall kinds, and a complete variety ofthe best.

Gr-11.C:0030IX 1-313
All of which they prr.prse to sell at the very lowest
figures, depending en tle quality and cheapness of
their goods to pin them custom.

Aprti 27th, ISM.

101118 IS 01,11-107113 G IS IR
14:•111:140

INFORMS the Crememuuty that he has
Div » up ihe Dquertean business and resutued the

same Ohl trade the
SIIMMIL SMITH BUSINESS.
lie is prepared now to repair (;locks, Watches and
Jewelry, in the very be-t style, shortest notice. and on
reasonable terms. lie has on 1,1(11(111m very best Clocks
ter este.

SliOr.—Campbell's Rowe, rent door to Squire
übb.,,,

ayne,butg, Pa., l'ffoy 18, prci

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOiICE.
ETTERS testamentary upon the estate of Dr. Wm.
j L. Galbraith. late of Jefferson, Greene county,having been granted by the Resister of said county to

the undersigned, tall pereons knowing theinneiven in,
debtect to east coats are hereby notified to pay thesame, and those haling claims against said e...ate are
tecf tested to prey ut theta duly authenticated foe set-

June. 1, '64. .1. P. LAIDLEY, Admr.


